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STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Everts t and
shipped quite heavily lately.

There is also a prospect of oranges ad
vancing, according to report», but that 
will not make much difference to the 
consumer, for, tbO oranges have been ex
ceptionally aheap at the wholesales late
ly, there wire not many retailers who 
gave their customers the benefit of the 
ow prices, a# most of them charged the 
same prices a» when oranges were much

denies Bros, had a oar of first-class 
.it Sunklet Navels on Saturday, which they 
* are- «tiling at *2.60 to *2.76 per box.

H. Peters also had a car of orange* 
and fifty barrels of American spinach, 
which he Is selling at $3.60 per barrel.

Chas. F. Simpson had another oar of 
Malaga grapes, selling at *6.60 to *6 
per keg.

at
- v 2 ....E.to l at

in.......Cobalts—in .
Brasilian ...........................

C. P. R-

MaptePL<»r«minion... 

Penman preferred ..... 
Twins .....................

Asked. Bid.
........... 2 1%
..... 21% 21

..........  100
;..... is 

iA.fl

. 68
, wn fSSSd to *24 00 

18 0» 
14 00Éariiïi

year :ffiLÏ »
chan- und

’.. 16614 

‘31%soon be running nearer to 
than had been the case In

The same authority, discussing Por
cupine Crown, says the -management 
have plans under way for doubling 

cheerful I *he mill capacity within the next few

76m•> •
■- piIn 11s drawn to the ■■

industry by the De- I__ ,
United States Steel the w

p. 00: io
............... ....84 bundled

.. Jp? ............................ 16 00 18 00

Âtotoes, per bushel... .*0 40 to *0 “ -
Potatoes, per bag............ 0 65 0

Dr,sPrn1:rTerdoZen..$0 46 to$0-

d&rSSESw:'" ;w
per lb............ ......................... 0 $0 0 3o J<W1

Bulk going 'at, lb... 0 82 • • Bui
f»0|||£ry-.- I tpj

Chickens, spring, dress-
ed. per lb...........................,18 to *2 “

Fowl, dressed, lb ...........  0 14 0
Ducks, dressed, lb.............  0 18 «

Turkeys, lb...............................  ® *? X

Straw, car lots.............. . 10 00
Potatoes, car lots. On-

tarlos ................ .......... 0 55 0 bu
Potatoes, oar lots. Delà-

wares ......... .............................  0 Oo •••;
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 81 0 33

«ft-SjBKiSSdg 
SXt «, —fc 
IK: SSSSr:::':: 8 mdo. do. selects .............. ® 32 0 " TT I]
Honey, new. lb........................ ® J* I’LL
Honey, combs, J^ze". ^ ..-•jO 3 °°

Frooh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, <swt..*U «0 to*13 00 
Beef, hindquarters, owt.,13 50 M 00
& w 15 “

Beet! commofi’, cwt......... i- i*
Light mutton, cwt..............10 00
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 00,
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 11
Veal. No. 1.....................
Veal, common ............
Dressed hogs, cwt..

T Srtoas. i
gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight PHe»»- 

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb................
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb..............

Lambskins and pelts 
City hides, flat......
Comftry hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 15 
Calfskins, lb, ......
Kip skins, lb. ............
Horsehair, per lb. ..
Horsehides, NO, 1..
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Tallow, No. 1. per lb...
Wool, washed, fine.........
Wool, washed, coarse ..
Wool, unwashed, fine...

T1 09 ■98 1
ïlioo 21.26 |
•J 5 i 60

1% . Htmorefor

90% Kerr Lake ..................  ...4.60

McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Nlptsslng ................. .... .5.35 5.70
Peterson Lake ......................... 27%, 20%
Rlght-of-Way ............ 8 2%

Tlmlskamlng ... ...
Erickson Peridns & Company, 14 Kh« w^ulâuter

St West, report the following change» york 0nt................
on the New York Btedk Htechange: Porcupines-

. . .  ■ sr'isr^i'.ê'VoBi': 8$ « i« KKT. £ lei* 86 86 86 800 ^eef  ............
nan Pm:':7. 155 i* 166 154% 164% »00 Home.take............
Ches. A O.. 41%.............................. 190 Homnger .
Cht. MIL & mo Jupiter ....................

Erie 21% 22% 21% 21% *V p#,arl L^g ..........
do. 1st pi. 84% ... ••• 1$0„ Porcupine CrownInt, Met.... 11% Tl% 10% 1»* 100 Porcupine Gold
dc- pro." .îtVÎ 116W 116% 116% 400 Porcupine Imperial ..

;• * ^“h " U7V 7L 7% 300 Porcupine Pet .......... ..
Pad... J% 87 87% 800 Porcupine Tisdale ...

« w S 'w' 8 * Porcupine Vlpond ...

Nv oK Â" „ Rea Mines..............
Nw4t 2i 22% 22 22% *00 Teck - Hughes .N^ Pac.V.: 100% l|^ 10»% 101 W ^mnhy-

R^dlng-V.:: 146% 147^ 146% 146% 6.700 !!8T%.W

South. Pac.i 84 *4% 84 **% Oanadlan Pacfflc....................168.00 166.00

Third Are.. 40 «»% 40 40% 2.600 Tw|fi CUy ................ .......^2.00 96.00

K-: s,
mI1 -^tiriau^ 2to0
■■ll

20% 20%

a gain much In 3%

Nlpleslng .........
Colonial ..........

Leaf com.—30%. 
Twin»—98.

80.60
4.30

70

a more
treasury bills be- months. A whose sunk 100 feet on the 

American securities In main vein from the 600-foot level la in 
good ore all the way, it Is claimed, 
and the prospects now are that theesa a « nss ,frsr.. *wr

features of the bank eUte- ther fault has been found In the pay 
bowing a moderate de- | streak, which, It will be remembered

faulted at 400 feet and did not come In 
again until the 600-foot level was-

.
30 ■

, We have a64 :60
on

Wholesale Fruits. ■■■■ I 
Apples—Canadian : Spy, *1.25 per box. 
to *3.60 bbl : Russet. *3 bbl.; Tolman 

Sweet. 75c box, *2.75 bbl.; Baldwin, 90c 
box, $2,50 to $2.75 bbl.; Ben Davis. 76c 
box, $2.26 bbl.; Snows, $2 to **.60 per

12% 12%
14% 12

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ely firm with larger 
issues at advancing ,

value were *965,- reached.
4
6

bbl.

UNEXPECTED DROP 
ID BY CABLE I IN CHICAGO WHEAT 
BOWER PRICES

• Bananas—$1.50 to *1.75 per bunch. •
Cranberries—*5.50 to *7.50 per bbl., *2.40 

per box.
Dates—Exdelslor. 7c per box; Drome

dary, S%c; Hollowi. 7%c per lb., per 80 
to SS-lb. box; half-boxes. Sc per lb.

Dates and figs (stuffed)—*2.25 to *4.25 
'per box.

Figs—Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; 
five-crown layers. 18e per lb.; six-crown 
layers^ 14c per'lb.; seven-crown layers, 
15c per lb.; seven crown umbrella, box, 
16c per lb.; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 
oz., ISc box: natural, 11c, 12c and J.*c per

bonds were unchanged on 1%r to .6%.7% -I
K-: ï

■L.-J, iiy. '. 35■ 32i
6; 60 6-25 ■

15
- 4%
.. 15
21.75 21.4011

. ' .% * *Æ4n SB-

Dealers Become Panicky 
Rushing to Sell—Half De

moralized at Close.

22.24 03%3%
81

orters at Winnipeg Unable | 
o Make Sales of Spring 
Wheat at Bids Made.

%%
t% fc 2% lb.

1517 v Grapes—English hothouse, Sie lb.; Bm- 
% peror. *8.76 box; Malaga, *6.60 to *0.60 

,1/ per keg.
** Grapefruit—12.25 to *3 per case.

Limes—*1.26 per hundred.
Ltinohs—Messina, *2 60 to .*2.75 per 

box; California. «3 to $3.60 per Mx.
Oranges—Florida, $1.76 to *1.26 Per 

case; California Navels. *2 to *2.75 per 
case; Mexican. $2 per case.

1 Pears—Bartlette and Cornice. |4 per 
box. and *2.26 per half-box.

Persimmon»-—*2 to *3.60 per box. 
Pineapples—*8.60 per case. 
Pomegranate»—^Cal., *2.76 per case.

\ Prunes—10-lb. boxes, *1.35; 2erlb. 
boxes, 11c per lb.

Strawberries—40c to 50c per box. 
Tangerines—Florida. *2.60 per box; 

California, *1.66 to *1.75 per box.
Wholesale Nuts.

Almonds—18c per lb..
Brazil—lie to 1*0 per. lb.
Cocoanuts—$4.25 per gMfeRw? 6
Chestnut»—Italian, lie Her lb. 
Filberts—New, 12c to 13% c per lb. 
Peanuts—9c to 1*4» per lb.
Peoane—17o per lb.
Walnuts—17c to 18c per lb.

• Mar bote—14c to 16c per lb.,
Whefeeele Vegetable*.

1 Artichokes—French, $1.76 per dozen. 
Beane—$6 per hamper.
Beet»—60c per bag, *4.6* per bbl., 85c 

per dozen bunches.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian. 85c per 11- 

quart basket; American, 27c per box.
Cabbages—25c to 40c per dosen, $1 to 

$1.16 per bbl.
Carrots—60c per bag; new, 66c per 

doaen bunches; $5 per bbl.
Celery—California. $4 .to *4.60 per case. 
,Cauliflower—New. *3 to $8.50 per case. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2 to *2.50 per

C8Bggpl*.nt—Imported, *3.15 to *2.40 per 

doaen.
Endive—60o per dosen; French, 40c per

""" *26% 25%'
I canadien Press Despatch. -

CHICAGO, Jan. 0.—Rumors that the 
I United States might put an embargo on 

bread?tuffs and that the Dardanelles were 
idien Preaa Deseateh. I likely to be forced, proved grim bogle» to-
INTRBAL, Jan. 9.—The export de-] day for owners of wheat. The market 
l for Manitoba spring wheat today I *2^ £*g£ee d^ht.*

poor, and ,the prices bid were 1» 9d other leading staples, too, showed a get-, 
i 6d per quarter below what export- I back—corn B-8o to $-4c net; oats % to 1c 
rare asking, consequently the volume I and provisions 6c to 10c. 
lilnees done was small. There was Wheat made a bewildering drop ,of more 
irther business done In oats for ex- I than 2c a bushel lp the few minutes of 
account, but It is estimated that I trading. Influenced chiefly by nervousness 
of fully 500,000 bushels were made 'n talk of aé attempt to get congress to 

ig the week. The condition of the prohibit the shipment of wheat and flour 
market la strong and another ad- and the like from the United States on 
In prices Is anticipated. MtUfeed the ground that a scarcity of domestic 

„ rly active and firm. Butter le I supplies was threatened and would make 
iger and prices have scored a fur- distressing additions to the costs of the 
advance of %c per pound With à fair average household. Panicky offerings of 

passing. Cheeee le quiet, but firm, wheat, however, quickly passed Into 
scripts of butter for,week were 111* strong hands and when sellers partly re- 
kages, and cheese 7U boxes, as com- I oovered from their fright and tried to buy 
sd with *58 butter and 389 cheese for back they found that the surplus In the 

, same week a year ago. Egge fairly pit had virtually rleapeared. 
dre with a strong undertone. Recrip si There was a slight Increase of rural of- 
r the week 300$ cases, as compered terlngs of wheat today, notably in parts 
tb $64- a year ago. , Stocks: Wheat, of Kansas, but In general the farmers and 
, COrn, 116,120; oats, 1,-98J>80; | t.be epuntry dealers refused to eell, pre-

arker. *96*78; rye, 8998; buckwheat, 9721; rerting to hold reserved stocks for higher 
lax. 6»,491; flour, 136.136 sacks. price*. I ’

_________ ____________ , Corn maintained-relative strength In-the
COTTON GINNED I face of the wheat smash. There were as- 

. . — I sériions that the Dutch had bought 600,- 
THAN PREVIOUS YEAR I ooo bushels of com today In this country

and that England was also buying. For-

hth Report of Season Shows! a^dpr^ehtodoàto^tî^m°ani^riaft1in!<de-

Considerable Increase in «“SSttffSK were sellers of pro- 
Bales Handled I visions. The market was also beartshly

affected by the outlook for large receipts 
ABHINGTON, Jan 0.—The eighth cot- I of hogs tiext week, 
ginning report of the season, compiled
» reports of census bureau correspond-1 ONTARIO FARMERS 

and agente thruout the cotton belt * 
weed that 14,447,628 bales of cotton
:lng round a»' half bales, of the. .
th of 1914 have been ginned >. .. .. ,

to January l. This compared Another Advance ui. Manitoba 
y the .emî!” crop^^ginnZd 'Quotations, But High Prices 

to January 1 last year. The aver- Fail to Attract Deliveries, 
luantity of cotton ginned Prior to ’ " 
try ils the past four years was 13,-

21%
S» 'À ■

.......... -4% 4%

12%
.12% ...

NEW YORK CURB.

S. G. Jackes * Co; report the following
quotations on the New Tork^urh ^

âSm* iâïW S»
Canada Copper ..........  190 126 ;aèohïâiss'-i-.. . . . . . *‘ “
Dome Mines ........................... ..6.12% 6.60

9 Aaa Grffliby ••••» • • • ••»«•••»• • 00r$5o HOllinger ........................ ;80.75

♦00 le_Ro*> ..................................... ..
McKinley ........................................... 5o
Nlpleslng.....................................5.6» 5.75

Sec 10%... .<• ••• ••••• New Tork B" silver..,..' 48%
8    2ee American Marconi ...................3.87% 2.62%

Mex. Pet.... 61% 61% 61 61 . ... Canadian Marconi
Nat. SI».... 121 ............................... I®9 Belmont .
Nev. Cop.... 12%... Bidden ..
Pitts. Coal.. 17 17 18% 16% 300 B A. Tobacce (old)
P. S. Car... 35% 36% 36% 36% 400 Gtoidflelds Cone............................

F 9"â: « "SI 88 8!
U. 9: SteeL. 61% 61% 61 61% «.W» standard 8. A L. of B.C..126

' 101U ièi% ioi% ioi% ......... Stewart Mining ..................... 150
v»S.. 101% wig ™ * 2,100 Tonopah Extension

69ti 69% 69% 700 Tonopah Merger ................. 30
72 71% 71% 400 Tonopah Mining ............

United Cigar stores .. 
do. of Canada ...

West End Cons............
Anglo-American Oil..............14.76 16.26
Standard Oil of N. J............. 399.00 401.00
Sterling Gum ............,1.87% 4.12%
Riker - Hegeman ................7.00 7.35
United Profit Sharing ...16.60 16.76

.Amal. Oop.. 64%
Am. B. B... 3o 
Amer. Can.. 29%
Am. COt 011 43 
Am. lee See 21

iSSi.: U :::

Am.TSTrT:ï?t%ii8%iii%iii%

iî% 'jji% «54

^°^-;iEi tÈÊ
Calif. Pet,.. 16% ... ... ...

Int.

, 4' / :
„■ -.*0 10 to *0 12 T 

. 0 08 0.10. e û o 1$
. 0 08 0 10
. 0 14 0 16

• *•

7568«fAm.

Tliere wUl be an immediate 
In the wholesale price of bread 
change In the retoll price U 
time to come, was the gist of : 
ment by Mark Bredln of the 
Bread Çompetny on Saturday.

The present wholesal 
and a half pound breai 
half cent» and the rets 
same quantity ts twelv

“Our desire is not to inter* 
the present price to eonsumei 
Mr. Bredln, "so that the presc 
of six cents a loaf will w>mn«n 

How much the incre— ... tl 
sale price will be is a matte 
will be considered, accoi
Bredln, who went on to p------
the price of what had not on 
beyond all expectation In the past 
days, but high prices at other comr 
dltfes used In the production and < 
tribution would aleo have an effecl 

Sugar has doubled in price. Oats 
almost double whfct they were at 
same time last year, and malt ext™ 
which bakers use. has been taxe- 
the government, so that It costo nea 
seven per oenL more than sunder n 
mal conditions. On top of this 
new taxes Imposed by the Workrn- 
Compensatlon act would have t 
effect.

;
*0 90 to *1 26”300 0 16

. 0 16% 0 18%
0 165*%'6i%'6i *ei ...

121 ............................... 1
175100 0 17

.,4.17% 4.50

..6.87% 6.62%
.17.60 18.25

,187%, 160
... 67 : 70
.7. 181% 193%

.. 0 16
0 460 40VI 8 50 4 60

0 17% ,
0 06%
0 28

IB10 0 26
1* . 0 20

1*7% 
162% 

2*8% 276
do. pi 
do. fl

Utah Cop... 50 
W. Un. Tel. 69 
Westing. ... 71 

Total ealee, 66,700.

■Ü EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 9.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 300; slow; prices unchanged. 

Veals—Receipts, 100; slow; *4 to *12- 
Hogs—Receipts, 10,00»; slow; heavy, 57 

to *7.10; mixed, $7 to *7.16; yorkers, *7.10 
to *7.26; pigs *7.16 tp $7.26; roughs. 
**.10 to *6.26; stags, *6 to *6.76.
* Sheep and lamb»,—Receipts. 6,000; sheep 
and handy lambs, active; lambs, *6 to *8.- 

ycartings. *6. to *7.60; wethers, *6.25 
to *6.60; ewes, $3.50 to $6; sheep, mixed 
$6.76 to $6.

CHICAQO LIVE STOCK. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 0.—Cattle—Receipts,

sgrTgxsw 5se-«»>v&pigs, $5i25 to $6.90; bulk of sales $*46 to
$6Sheep—Receipts 200(h market unsettled; 
native $6.80 to *6.76; yearlings $6.90 to 
*7.10; lambs, native, $6.00 to *8.90.

. UNION STOCK YARDS

There are 122 car loads of live stock 
reported at the Union Stock Yards, comprising 2201 cattle, 1542 hogs, 661 sheep 
and lambe, 88 calves and 10 horses.

The Stanley Taylor mentioned jn the 
Evening Telegram of January 6, In «on- 
nectlon with the police court case. Is not 
the Stanley Taylor of 31 Daley avenue.

ARE HOLDING WHEAT 32
..7.62%- 7.76 lt>.
.9.60 9.6S% onions—Spanish. *4.25 per crate; Cana-
. 176 215 dlan. *1.26 to *1.56 per bag; shallots, 60o

per dozen bunches.
Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 85c per dozen; 

head lettuce, *4.60 per hamper.
Mushroom»—66c to 75c per lb.; *2.26 

per basket.'
Peppers—Green, sweet, 75c per basket,

Î Parsley—76o p^r dosenV
Parsnip»—66c per beg.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 75c to 80o 

per bag; Ontario». 66c to 70c per bag.
1 Sweet potatoes—*1.66 to *1.76 per ham-

dqsen.
> **.75

56 60
NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins * Go. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 

on the New York
h„,.. th_ _mn i A continuance o'f the spectacular ad-
•TJ ïn thJ " oSnniü ' wir. 44 Kh; vantage in Chicago was again reflected in

comoare'd with 9015 ^iast Manitoba wheat on Saturday, local dealers 
bales compared with ,i4,z»6 last uotlng pricea % cent higher at lake ports.
?«e?i«eiïï1iMC0^™nareH 74*?»n Ontario ts nominally unchanged. Farmers
IMHba!**. compared wlth -74’3-0 0( the province are holding on to what- 
-vt year. „ . j ever aupplies they may havq and deliver-

81 NO PRhcisÏN LONDON. | lea at »lf Points areata minimum.

for mdney, 68%; Amal. Couper, , QRAIN AND_PFODUCE.

on, 96%; Baltimore Si Ohio. J Msnitoba, wheat—Lake ports, No. 1Hunan pacific, JÏSSSSl* tSSW. 2
L-ti^ic^h Mi. A^t Pauf N° ^orthe,r%i^>h Kc per bu,hel 
», Chicago, MU, Sj -aaiii» j rnn«-y niv track, Goderich.St ®ïere,CT_i^9’..i/^,enï,eî I Manitoba oats—NO. 2 C.W., 64c; No. 2 

6*pjid, 4%; Erie, 23%; Erie 1st I f. m g^c track, bay ports; No. 1 feed,
16%; Grand Trunk, 10%; Illinois Cen- f he- Lampie feed 57c;

Kan"a" *Texaf; Ontarlo oatSr-Outeide, 50c to 61c; Tor-
. Central, 90%; Norfolk & western. nntn R!ig to 64c.
OataMo A Western, 22% ; Penney!- ontorio wheat-No. 2 car lots, *1.22 to 
k $4%; Rand Mines, 4%; Reading, 76; .i. 2? outside, according to freights, 
wrn Pacific, 86%; union Pacific, 121- * Ameriton corn— No. 2, yellow, all rail 

“ted States Steel 61 %. shipments, Toronto freights 80c.

rate of discount In the open market p^^No/i.^i-M^TLSO, car lots out- 
k t bille le 2% to 2% per cent. I .. nominal.’

tie of discount In the open market I D^rlev__oeod malting barley, 'outside,
e months’ bills 1» 2% to 2% per | t

”°RoUed ciats—Car lots, per bag of M lb,
$3 to $3.20; In smaller lots, $3.25 to $3.35 

. I Windsor to Montreal. •
Buckwheat—77c to 78c, car lots, oUbude.

Î mii/aAd__Car lots, per ton; bran, $25 to
$26; shorts, $27 to $28; middlings, $82 to $34
^BltobTriïm-FÎtoî patents, *7.10 in

ba^i^trong^akersL^Lfoi’ln^cotton1 bank J“
? Nd7^SLea41!I Ltont*4ÎÎ6nto Mk!* *L90

l *40,196,000^decreaise *«-665,000. J ^YrilJwt’Sk-lb. sack., *2.60. ^ ^ ^ cloee.

R,CH VemFOUND. w.nn.PEG GRAH4 MARKET. 6^^136% 1*8 1«% jg*

discovered ÏÎFth^ride^ot A»| -WINNIPEG, Jan. ”■'*................. ... ...................... 123 Cenadiah Pri988 PW**eh.

)e at the 160-foot level of the I eentlment was aroused on tne wn«er CMte— 59v ROME, Jan. 0.—The Pope today aga.n
Reserve. It is at least two and a market, whteh câueéd a tower opening May .. -, • 69% 5*% . »8% % % received in private sudimee Monslgncr
bee of the grade of ore tiiat made on all grains, wheat being lcto^% to .... i67% 156% Deplolge. president of the Inetltuteof
Ine famous. Unexpected ore re- er, oats %c tower and Bax, %c<towm>ne May............................. ' - ” PMlorophy at Louvain, and had a pro-
are also being developed on the rumor yesterday that !UJy smd --------PS tonged «mference with him concerning

■ of old slope, In the Montreal mine. | had entered ti^ww ^upM Ah »T. JOHN DRAIN EXPORTS cJdHtons in Belgium, and the We of
■■■ ST ÎtfVsSi"” «T. W mats, tesuss SiKKJ5ïrbSS.TtiLïïrs

— I ' ;-,'?L)hr.iPf. caused the tower open- ments tor the week were *74,946 bu*bris indication of the pontiffs deep toter-
__ , irion Saturday bar silver etoeed at j g™111 T^erI)ool cables came late and of wheat and 18,288 bushels of bagged ^ Jn and of his purpose to do
*B-16d per ounce, a decline of %d. strong which changed the eenti- oats. ___ something to alleviate the sufferings of

ra?sssa s&£jarsvE »smHtEitiiSES&i P”"'T*-L Tiintakamlng, 1500 at 12, 600 at 1«%. ^yng over the week-end. Actual ®*de* hairi,3 • . • ^ .j May *134% ijhe building permit» issued toy the
fcSE**; aÂ 8: .P^arl.>  ̂ne,iooo f^rexport were claimed to be much %b^_8doriy39% to*!^ clt^bea„hltertm department tor the

23S@sa$SS .$sPhS--™— e™h

P 108 aî^8. MO at %% ^l^ExSro were buying ril Bran-Unchanged. W. r^oOonneU. dwelling, Indian
Fetereon Lake, 900 at 26%; Riker- offerings In shipping houses at FL WU -------r~ ._„_T road. *7600; Ontario Hydro-Electric
man. 20 at 7.25; York, Ont., 1000 at uam for all rail shipments. DULUTH DRAIN MARKET offices on University avenue, *76,<M)0,
Vlpond. 500 at 26%; Dome Bxten- inspection» yesterday W _ y i, Johnson, garage on Soudan
208 at *%, 100 at<%; HoUlnger, 18 against 291 last year and in eight t y DULUTH> jan. 9.—Wheat, No. 1 hard ^,enne> j t. Benor, repalrln«
•*: Porcupine Crown, ti)0 at M. j2Î® cloeed to %c tower for | Sl-$6%, No 1 northwn #M4%. hotel on Wilton orescent, *6008.
l stiee, *0,44* sharee. Bar <e lower, oats $1.31% to *1.33%, May *1.88%.

following fluctuations 
Cotton Exchange 86;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Ctoee. 

an. .... 8.00 8.00 7.03 7.93 7.90
Mar. .... 8.12 $.22 8.00 8.1* 8.10
May .... $.86 $.45 $.35 8^7 8.32

8 54 5-2i H2 2-52 
|.w iîîM8 SIS Eli

Dec. «... 8.96 8.*6 *.»2 8.02 8.86

: T

J COBALT SHIPMENTS
July per.Cobalt ore shipments for week ending 

Jan. 8, 1916 :
Penn-Canadian .
Dominion Red'n Co. ....... 84,000
McKinley Dar. 9. ......... 86,860

— 216,240
Mining Corp. of Canada... 46,6*0 

.... 60,5*0 
56,760 

... 87,430 . 86,110 ..
. 61,060

Oct Salsify—40c per 
Spinach—*3.50 to 
Hubbard squash—75c to *1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomato»»—Hothouse, No. l'e, 18c; No. 

S’s 14c to 15c per lb.
Turnips—30c to 25c per bag

Wholesale Feultry (Dressed). 
Chickens, per lb., 13c to 16c.

. Ducks, per lb., 14o to l*c,
Geese, per lb.. I4c to 15c.
Old fowl, per lb., 10c to 12c.
Turkeye, per lb.. 2Sc to 25c.

per bbl.46,880 SB
CHICAQO MARKETS. Illliij

-

Erickson Perkin# A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 King St. West Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

do. do. ..*... 
Cobalt Townslte rame5 G.

do. do.ÿ ■;
■■■■■I jfrigft

Open. High. Low. Close. Ctoee.
do. do. 
do. do. . I

■397,500Wheat- 
May ..
July-.

Cora—
May .... 76%
July .... 70%
M^tT. 66% 68% 66% 66% 66%
July .... 53%. 68% .68% 61% 54V
May *3». *6 18.32 19.27 1».$2 1*.40 

Lard—
Jan. .

181% 140% 
114% 125%

I* Rose Mines, Ltd.......108,890
do. do................................. 108.370

---------- 216,760
. 50,220 
. 64,760 
. 87,680

... 140 141 138

... 126% 126% 124
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

New-laid eggs are becoming more’ plen
tiful and the price weaker. On Saturday 
they started selling at 60c per dozen, but 
soon dropped to 66c; then went to 50c, 
and later to 45c, while some had to go aa 
low as 40c per dozen to clear out _

There was a good demand for poultry, 
especially chickens; but as there waAa 
large quantity of these brought in, the 
price soon declined; they started at 20c 
per lb but later sold at 18c, and then 
17c. Ducks were noted for their scarcity
s'jrasrsHfe sur, p y
prices to secure them, but the right price 
for ducks was 18c to 
war» fairly plentiful, dad a tot of them 
were very heavy one», more than th« 
ordinary householder wanted, so they 
were not readily disposed of, even et lto 
per lb. Turkeys were scarce also; those 
on the market bringing 88c to 26c per lb.

Butter on the market, alt bo It is report- 
ed to be more scarce on the who! seal es, 
was plentiful, and, tho some of the ven- 
dors who had special custon«re sold out 
at 86c per lb., the bulk went at 80c to 32c

^Country sausage ■* *Jte«,
26c per lb., and is guawiteed
while “country cream-’-wnd «t tatily is
rich and thick—«old readily at from 40c

tv î*'3$ 3$ iS Conlagas M., Ltd., 
do. do. 
do. do.

Trethewey S. Co. . 
do. do.

Kerr Lake :
Beaver Consolidated .

row ■

Hundreds of Belgians Await Their 
Turn to Receive First Dis

tribution of Supplies
211,610e

................  88,480
................... 48,870

---------- 81,800
4

,UWAEMWIHG8) I

My y.l6!M iô.86 iÔŸÔ iÔ’.Ôé 18.97 87,580
LONDON. Jan. 9.—(7.06 pm.)—The

representative at Hassel, Belgium, for 
relief In Belgium, in a letter 
the first distribution there of

CAM BEEF■ 10.05
May ".iiioiif 10.37 10.16 10.87 10.46

1,806,440 

, 67,210

gi
New Liskeard : 

Casey Cobalt 6. Co, ‘rSZ
WINNIPEG GRAIN. forwarded' by the commission, discloses1,2*2,660

the extent to which even tho»e who can 
afford to pay for food afe dependent upon
assistance.

“At the communal warehouse»," he 
writes, "more than 100 perions were 
packed about the door», each with a 
ticket and with beg* In which to carr 
away food. They crowded each other 
furiously to get In before the zdpply was 
exhausted. Old men. young wen and 
children were In the crowd. They 
not the recipient» of charity. They were 
fighting for places to food, WMah 
in most cjuBes they psia cMnjMTitivwy 
high price». Rich end poor, all alike, hSd 
to come and await their turn In the .die- 
tribution." k

More Than Nine Thousand Less 
Young Cattle Received at 

Union Yards.

POPE IN CONFERENCE
ON MERCIER INCIDENT

20c per lb. Geese I
¥ i

s1
Live stock receipts at the Union Stock 

Tarde for 1914 exceeded those of the pre-

inTbvn%0n deerwse*, however, in the 
number of ;

5m 791 re-
VSly The moet notewi 
figures Is that relating

BAR SILVER PRICE.
to

I
mMtMi. x '«■■i

4for
cattle

dsome eepec

Pgpi

S
Calves.•m Mas j **

36,237

îsrlb.
jag ~

lb and 16 chickens at Hope lb.
G H Stephenson, Klngwlale. had pear* 25o* pe? six-quart basket, Tolman 
eets at 20c per basket, and Spies *4 
: per six-quart and 85e per 11-quart

1,072» • •' » «
2.2144,618:: 68,616

60,774
69,331
67,4#

211,86$
248,962
948,7825a6

4,0*3m7,893
8,466 1

93,506
181,919
1*0,216
1*2,424
* if,in

161.847lïiïl
lSli.-'e, ............................

1,414 58,415

m1812at 1812

25c 1814 .i 'Wonly four toads of hay and iiThere were
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